Pastor Joy Morgan
Pastor Joy Morgan, affectionately known as Pastor Joy, is an anointed woman of God who is passionate
about motivating others to pursue their divine purpose and God-given destiny. Her earnest commitment
to the Kingdom of God is evident as pastor, preacher, author, conference host, worship leader and life
coach - all of which she handles with excellence and grace.
Pastor Joy is an educated woman who graduated from the University of Delaware with a B.S. degree in
Civil Engineering, has a Masters Degree in Education Administration from Rutgers University and is
currently pursuing her doctoral degree in Strategic Leadership at Regent University. She also possesses
a certificate in Biblical Studies from Eastern University’s School of Christian Ministry. Pastor Joy is
married to Pastor Dorion Morgan, and is his constant partner in ministry. Serving as the Co-Pastor of
Restoration Station, a thriving, dynamic church located in Edgewater Park, NJ, she serves alongside of
him in multiple church-related functions such as preaching, administration, counseling, and leading
worship. She is also the founder and executive director of the Future Leaders Institute for Girls, a
mentoring program for teen girls design to develop their leadership skills through mentoring and
workshops. www.fligirlsnj.org
Pastor Joy's practical, no-nonsense yet humorous approach to the Word of God has caused her to be a
much sought after guest preacher. She has been blessed to minister the Word of God at various
conferences and church services across the United States, as well as Canada and Bermuda, with the
objective of empowering and inspiring people to greatness through Jesus Christ. Pastor Joy is the author
of two books, Roadmap to Destiny, A 21-Day Devotional For Those On The Pathway To Purpose and
G.E.T. U.P., 5 Steps to Bouncing Back When Life Knocks You Down, and has recently co-authored a
book with her husband entitled, Home Team: How to Win on the Marriage Field.

